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the Namur road, and s .ortly afterwards
a message arrived froni Bluchier to say
that the Irussiau aruy %v as retreating on
Wavre. Tlhis of course 1 eft Wcllitugton's
left exp os..I., auid it wit s necvssary t(i;tt
he sbou!d also retre ýit. Il1. decid.<l
to fail back to the po ition in front of
Waterloo that he bad p eviousty selected
and reconnoitered. H1e sent word of his
intention to Blucbc-r, and proposed to
accept hattie at Waterl oo the next day,
if ]lucher would suppo~rt hlmi with twvo
corps of bis aruiy. Bi trixer, ini spite of
bis recent defeat and bis accident, at
once sent the following- characteristic
reply '" I 'viii join you, not only witli
two corps, but with îiny whole arniy, and
if Napoleon <loes flot attack you on the
îSth, we wjll attack hini together on the
xt." Wellington now began his re-
treat froin Quatre Bras, but covered his
utovenient s0 skilfully with his cavalry,
that Ney was not aware of it tili the
greater part of the English ariny had
passed through the difficuit defile fortned
by the town of Genappe, and wvere pur.
suing their mardi undisturbtdI towards
WVaterloo.

As soon as the English outprntà %with-
(lrew, however, Ney realized that MWel-
lington was retreatiflg and at once
pushed forward lis cavalry wiich kept
up a vigorous skirmish with the English
rear.guard. The nOrning Of the 17th
ivas sultry andl oppressive, but about
nidday a terrific stortn burst a-iet soaked
the ground so rapi-ily that mnovtcnient of
trool)s becanie almost impossible except
ou the grea t paved clisées. This fact
inateriaily checked the ardor of the pur-
suit. At Geuappe, however, tie French
cavalry became so troublesoine that
Lord Uxbridge assunied the offensive,
and as they enîerged from the town,
ordered the 7th H-ussars to charge them.
A curious incident now occurred. The
Frenchi cavalry were arnied with lances
fitted with the usual pennlons, and as the
liussars c'targt:d, the Frenchi waved these
pennons, with the resuit that the Eng-
lisi horsei sbied and wouid flot advance.
The Frenich, elated, began to press up
the siopc that leadis ont of Genappe with
cries of " en avant," wheux suddenly
Lord lUxbrîdg_,e latinched at them the
brigade of life guards, who swept down
the siope with sucb force that they
literaliy rode over and overwheluied the
lancers. Afttr ihis the French follov,-ed
the retreat at a more prudent distance.
By nightfall th---wluole English aruîy,
witb the exception of miîe division left
purposely at fiai, was concentratedl at
Mt. St. jean wlîere they bivouacked,
with the Prussians seven miles away on
their left at Wavre. WVellington and
Blucher werce once more side by side.

Let us now retnrn to Napoleon and
see liow he bad been spe nding the day.
At 8 a ini. he wsua stili1 at Fleurus, and,
confident that the Prussiaxs must biave
retreated to Liege, he had sent Pajol's
cavalry after them in the eairly nuorning.
l>ajol reported that be had corne np with
sonie stragglers at Mazy, and Napoleon
was now more than ever convinced that
Blucher bad deserted Wellington. H1e
now sent word to Ney to occupy Quatre
Bras, but if Wellington sbould still
stand firni, Napoleon would hiniself
xîuove acroqs froni Lgny an(1 attack uini
ini flank. lie then, withi that sluggislu-
iiess or over coufidence that liad narked
bis couduct ou the previous day, rode
over tbe Ligny battlefield taling poli-
tics with Grouchy and Vandanie, aud
reviewving lus troop3, and taking no
steps to pursue the Irussiauis, who had
alrea(ly reaclied Wavre. It was not titi
noon that lie detached Grouchy with
33,000o men to pt'rèue the Prussians "'in
the direci ion of Gerab!oux, and to recon-
noitre towards Na.îîur and Maestricht."p
This proved that lie Lad a totally
er.oneois idea of their whereahouts,
and Grouchiy himself expeessed bis dis.
sadstaction with these vague in--truc-
dions, seeing that the Prussiatî had

already nearly twelve hours clear start.
Ile was ordered off, bowever, and at
2 p.ni. conimenced his pursuit, or rather
lus wild goose chase after a foe who had
couipletely vanished. The storrn which
we have previously nientioued rendered
the c,)untry lanies s0 impassable that it
wvas ouly by the greatest exertions that
hie succeeded in getting bis columu as
far as Gembloux by io p. m.. without
having gained any definite news of the
1Prussi->uý' whereab'îuts. At 2 in the
rnioriiîg lE wrote to Napoleon in great
perpluxury, saying that the Prussians
al)rncare(l to have divided into several
hodies, on1e of Nwhicli hiad gone towards
Wavre, and tiiat lie intended to inove

ini the directionî of Sart-a-Walhiaiu alter
theixi.

Mýeatuwlie Napoleou, after despateli-
iug Grouchy, moved the rest of bis
aramy through Tilly and Marbais to
assist Ney, but Wellington was already
beyond lits reacli and welt ou bis wvay to
Wa'tt r'ioo. Napoleonl and Ney now fol-

lowved in i ::.e coluinîn, which consisted
of about m25)nen. The French hialted
at La Belle Alliance at sunset, finding
the Euugiisiuin position on the lieights
opposite, aîhd Napoeon is recorded to
have muade the idie boast that 'lihe
wished lie had the power of Joshua to
stop the sun so thiat lie uiglit attack
WVelliîugtotu that day." H1e did open a

cannonade on the English position, but
s,'on saw tint it was flot to be easily
forceil, and thougli there were numerous
skirtnishes between thue picquets on each
side as they were put out, botb arinies
remained niotionless and settled down
for the niglit to their bivouacs. It had
been an eventfui day, though i uarked
by littie figbting. Napoleon had now
entirely lost ail the enormous advan-
tages lie had reaped from bis brilliant
first dash over the frontier, and was in
complete ignorance of the deadly trap
into wbicb lie had advanced. H1e
tiiouglt he had only Wellington to deal
with, and was gloating over bis easy
prospective victory on the uiorrow. In
bis niud's eye lie saw Blucher fiying far
away towards Liege pursued by Grouîchy,
auid did not even trouble to send a single
patrol towards Wavre to ascertain if there
were any Prussians there. Little did
lie dreani o«Wellington and Blucher's
fanions compact, and that bis two
,ienites were close at liand with ev'ery
l)reparationi made for his destruction.
lie was fuil of confidence anid tlie cer-
tainty of success, and yet there is flot
the smnallcst douht tliat lie lad allowed
hirnself to be conpletely outwitted and
outgenieralled. He retired to spend the
niglit at the farm of Caillou, sorte two
miles to tlie south of La Belle Alliance.
The bouse stili stands uncbanged at the
present day.

It was a terrible niglit witb thunder
and liglitning and soakin a m, wbich
caused the utniost discoinfort to both
armies whichi were hivouacked in thue
open. The flashes revealed the sentrits
to each other, but no troops moved on
eltlier side. In the iîddle of the niglit
Napoleon sallled out witli Bertrand to
assure hiniseif that bis prey had not
escaped hum, and exvresset bis deliglut
wben the long hue of bivouac fires ola
each side of MNt. St. jean assured hini
that the Englisb luad not fled. lie then
returned to Caillou.

At the sanie bour Wellington, at bis
headIquarters in the village of Waterloo,
was busy at bis desk inost of the niglit,
coîxununicatin'g witli Blucluer and issuing
lus <rders for the next day. He was
still a.pprehensive that Napoleon would
attempit to turn bis riglit anid cnt luimu off
frouux his base, and lie therefore kept
17,00o men at Hal to frustrate any sucli
niovenient, tluough lie could ilI spare a
mian from the great battie whicb was
about to take place.

At atout 4 a.ml. the ramn ceased, and
the soldiers awoke stiff and nuubed,
and " cold, bîxue and unshaven"I com-

iuenced to cook their breakfasts, feed
their borses, and clean their arms. It
was a dreary misty Sunday mnorning,
this famnous i8th ofJune, and a general
feeling of depression was in the air. Al
along the lines ran dropping shots like
the popping of corks, but no blood was
shed. It was only the troops emptying
the haîf damp charges from their mus-
kets, before reloading in dry and deadly
earnest.

T1xuý morning passed away, and the
English ariny, stood raugedà in order of
battle, but Napoleon made no atternpt
to attack. Onxe reason was that the
ground betweens the two armies was s0
soaked that it was alnîost irnpracticable
for the muoveeuit of cavalry or artillery,
and Napoleon wisbied to let the sun dry
the ground a little before lie commenced
the attack. A muore potent reason, bow-
ever, was that lie felt bis enemy couldnbt escape bim, and that there was no
need to buirry. Whiist le is waiting let
us examine the great battlefield and the
order of battle of the opposing aruuiei.

CLo )îe Conitinnued.)

A BALLAI) OF PURE LAZINESS.

'fliugli soune may slng 0f the joys ot work,
Tilte virtues of tmaisrîî 111,

roll ani is griefs I fain wouid stirk
WVltl indolence Moh-imîedan.

Existenre is the hriefest sp)an
Erc î nerging in Eternlty;

Theîî toîl w'lo iil anîd toil idîo ean,
A lazy life's tiielife for me.

1I k'îîg to lic whcere serpents lurk
A filîng the lovers of Castalai

T') sinoke like aîuy uurbaiied 1turk
lit soine luxurlotis divan;

I would reeali the laye of Pus,
Tite sylvaîu clarins of Arcuudy

Thle pleasure doutes of Kubla Rahin-
A lazy lfe's the life for une.

I situa the eity's grImie aifflnuurk,
More rustie laborings I bats

Nomîitnister of statc or kirk,
No counceillor 1, to plot ana »lisn.

But, wuith a lotus-flowered fan«,
1 loinge beside the Suiàmer Boa;

Anîds lh, iuîuu dreanms of far ja1,aiî -
A lazy hife's the life for nie."

ENVO V.
Gain! l'ver since the world hegan,

Misgumlded umeni haveNwrouglit for thee;
But, ivlîule ilicir cii(iless strife 1 sran,

A lazy life*.gtlhe lire for nie.

WHATI'1IGOT.

1 aix a chai, ijulte iriet.unlouxs
Xamcd ':Sd

1 wu' te la poip unOnce ull"uu a tinie,

1 s.t it to a joun al oPf rexw
Vois bel:

Aiful have liuey î'a'd iune.tîmytliuii'.-asli d''wuu?
Not j'et.

Agaiuu I w~rote. Thuis Uie 'twas very briglt-
A l'un,

1 sald, for sure 'tîvould lîriuîg une lis at Iast
.Suinc mon.

At irst, for lontz and woary wceks I got
A wait.

As longer grew the time uny lioî>es grew les-
Sad fate 1

A letter camneat hst; my hopes grew fat-
For imo'î.

1 oîucncd it iwitlu ager h anîd got-
My p>us

FATE.
l,.ist uighît she dropped a redi, rcd rose

Front ottlier hair
Anld ailtte whlle 1 lid but esinle,

And left it ttiere.
Site ent lier way wvith no wordl sali,

Nor littleguesd
I crushuc(l thc flower wlthin an hour

U pou uîuy brea st.

Tluat thouwe's miaîy a slip
"rT'ixt the ctip anud the hp,

lm a proverlb yotu know well etiosigit
liit a commouuer -slip
18 the slip 'twvixt the tip

And the horse that yout baek wîtlu youu stiiff

Miss Tlirtysmit(ratflly)-Tbat Jack
Gayboy is too meauu to ive!

I)oIly swift-Whiat offeuice liam ho been
gility of Yt

MNIis 1 Thirtysmith-leproposeil to nie last
niglit, and, w lien 1 brushed anîd stammered
tilat i was so sniddon, the wretch btirst into
a roar of iauugliter , and 1 was obliged to
luaugltily rojeet lita proposai to save my self
reipect.


